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LEONAIID v. WHARTON.

P(sýadlinq Sttn'tOf iai-Li-Amdncî b1tuo of
New Uuemn of Ckiim afler Ordeér for New Tr-*il -EffJ*(ei of
01rder-Adto of C'almesçof Ato i ar&wtDrc
tion fo peyTrial.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the order of MIDDLETON, J.,
17 O.W'.N. -130.

The appeal was heard I)V MFIIFDITII, (XJ.0., ALRN
MÂGR, xidFERGUSON, JJ.A.
J. P. MaGeofor the appellants.

A-C. MMster, for the defendants, reispondtks.

Tin, COURT di.smitssed the appeal with costs.

ýNil 1DI1I$IONýAL COURT. APIL 19MI, 1920.

CLARKSON v. DAVIES.

,tceCo~ laion of Ado.sIdie Su'ttto fNcw
Plaint il! for one D lfe-p~~sq to A p pcal.

ýppeca1s by the defendants Dunn and Crawfrird and by the
adn Deacon from au order nmwt by LENN-ýox, J., on the l9th
eh, 1920, conisolidating two atos
,eave to appeal from the order of LENNox, J., wsgivenl b

DLI~ONJ.,in Chambers, on the 20th Marchi, 1920: sec ante ii2-.
1-15Z O.W.N.
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The ztppeil wvas heard by MULOC]K, C.J.Ex., RIDDELL and

SUUELADJi., and FGU NJ.A.

A. C mMaster, for the appellants Dunu anid Crawford.

.1. M. Gofrey, for the qppellant Deaconi.

M. L. Gordlon, for the plaîntiffs, respoiidents.

J. J. Maclexaruai, for the Gabatcstate.

TUEi- CovzrT alluwed the appeal with costs, ineludi3lg the costs

of oitiinig leave W appeal, and set aside the order of LENNox, J.

SECÇOND DIv1oN' COURT. 'APRIL 1!9TH, 1920.

RSOLICITOR.

~ of Pen«moi (not C1ient) tvîth ,Solieitor Io Pay

Co.sis, 1-n C'ornectwfl mith Certain Proccedings--Taxa lion of

Soliciffir', BiIl-Scope of Um n-pelfrom Taxa-

Appeill by Edward Morgani fromn the Order Of MIDDLETON-,J.

17 0.W-.N. 42

Thie appeal wvas heard 1by MOCCJ.EX., RIIDDELIL and

SU¶rERLND11-. and( IFtrOUsoN, J.A.

G. T. Wasfor t1e appeflat.
,1. M. Furgusoii for the respoiideiit.

Tiri, C'ouRT1 allowedl the appeal wch osts, hoMdig tlia-t the

s.ppelkint's mundertakl4ug d1id not eýxteudi( W the part of the slcW'

bihi ili dlisputc.

SECOND DIVISIONAL COUiR. APRIL 19tli, 1920.

YOLLS &ROTFJNBERG LIMITED v. H. 1-. ROBERTSON
(10. LIMITED.

Mechnic' Lins-Action Broufh hto F acate Registrationi of Liems-

Ordler Made in Action Vacating Liens zêpon Paymievt of Moute

into C .(ýi-J dwslili7-MIcchaie and Wage-Eanrr Lie,

Act, sers. 27 (4ý), .3, 3j-A mending Act, 6 Gýeo. V. ch. ';0, secs

J, ~-oneYPaidl into C'ourt Tranmf erred to Credit of Proccedini

te Liffor-ce Ii n-> mftout of Portion Applica to DiN

charyed lie tsLO(to Appecd.



RE» SHIELDS, SHIELDS v. LoATDONV AND WEpSTERN TRUST CO. 127

Appeal by the defendants from an order of MLDDLETON, J., inChambers, vacating, upon Payment into Court of &3,787.36, tMoûmneehanics' liens registered by the defendants against 'nterest, iicertain lands in Toronto.
Leave to appeal from the order Of -MIDDLETON, J., in Chiainhe'rs,was granted by RIDDELL, J., in Chambers, on the 25th Mý\areh,1920: see ante 85.

The, appeal was heard by MrLocx , C.J.Ex., LTcHwoRD and
SUTHERLAND, JJ., and FERGUSON, J.A.

L. A. Landriau, for the appellants.
Ha~milton Cassels, X.C., for -the plaint iffs, respondents.

THEF COU-RT directed that the money paid into Court îii thisaction b)e transfcrred to the credit of the proceeding eomznenced,(iuder the Mechanies and Wage-Earners Lien Act; on1e of the lien,bavýing been extinguished by payment, the portion of the mioi«Nypaid i-nto Court applicable to that lien to be paid out to the plain-tuffs; the appeal should be allowed; the plaintiffs should pay wothe defendants, the costs of obtaining leave to appeal and the ùostsof the appeal; the costs of the application to MiDD)LE0N, J.,should bc costs in the cause.

SEco<x DivisINAL COURT. APRIL 2 0Tni, 1920.
*RE SHIELDS, SHIELDS v. LONDON AND WES,-TE RN

TRUST CJO.
Uois-Taxation-Defendanîs SeeigRl 669irctc-(rlies Repre8enting same Estate and o s- eie f Shaireof Per8om Havîng Interest in Estate-A-ldivjnistrol<»i Proceeding.

Appeal by the plaintiff Andrew J. Shields.from the, order of
JJ>DLETON, J., 17 O.W.N. 490.
The appcal was heard by MJULOCK, C.J.EX., Rn»IDDEL and

3UJTH2RILAND, JJ., anid FýRcGusoNi J.A.
W, E. Fitzgerald, for the appellant.
J. C. Elliott, for the estate of W. B. Shields and the MoIsons

Bank.
W. Lawr, for Jgssie, Anne, and John J. Shields.W. J. Elliott, forthe Union Trust Comnpany, reûeiver of theibare of John J. Shield .
THE CoRT disinissed the appeal with costs.
* This cii-se àad ail others -o marked to be reotdiii the 0oiri1'
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SEOD Î-Io'FCUT APRIL 2ls5T, 1920.

jFEMAN v. CANADIaN PA\CIFIC 11.W. CO.

Re(2,11,ay-Carriage of Goodj,,-Conifrod-Delîy wil ho u Paîjment
or ndenitt-RcOvr~Yof Danwges by Shipper agaifflt

Carries-Compnhi b hich «;oodslivere Made Liable over

bo Cqrrîers--ThirdPry-ot.

Appeal: lby, the efch tiwth thiird partY, and the plaintiff
from tho( JUdIgmenýlt of LEFNNOX, J., 17 O.W.N. 381.

heappeals were heard by MLCC.J. Ex., RiDDE'LL Mid
SUTHERLAND, JJ., RIld FERGUsoN, J.A.

W'. L Scott, for the defendants.
A. W'. Lauginuiir, for the third party.
J1. J1. O'Mearai, for the plaintifi.

T171E COURT dimse itl CO.stS the ppal of thle df at

alid the third pairty; and allowed the appeail of the plaintif -;0 far
as to give himi costs on theSuren Court sesie without uiy

SEODDivisioNALm Cour. Arn.22N0, 1920.

TRICKEY v. ROSS.

Âppet-Reoriof iiing Comimissioner Ius o R0Ieference in
Ac*in-Qesionsof Fact -C onflicftnp g iee-eenu

of Wlitnýesses-A gretment i-lR fuiil 1DIo tr eotPrnr
sh pIntresin Mlining Prpri o Ion 10 Cnfirm

Heprr-Friher A ppeal.

Ani appeal by the defvntdant froîn the order and judgnenit of
OREJ.atg 27i.

11w appe.tl wits hevard by MuiocK, C.J. Ex., RnEL UIE-

LAND), 1111( Mi.woEN, JJ.
J1. Cowlui, for the ppeht
W. Il. Smiyth, K.C., for the pliiiintifs, res-pondeults.

TEE COUirT dimiissed the appeal wvithi costs.



FULLER t'. ( ITl' OF NIAGARA FALLS.

HMGR COURT DIVISION.

lEFNNOX. J. Api'RL 12T11, 1)20).

FtALE1R \. C'ITY OF NIX,(ÏA11 FALLS.

ciga Nonrepai Injury to oýr.,o Wulkinqu o Gin wuj -

ander,,ub-sec. 4-Absenc iof Ja•nal xw<'udr(
sc. J LDswnissa1 ofAco.

Ac(tlïi by George Fuller and »Mabel Fulier, liýiud ii . ie
t ove daimage aýýrisiig froni înjury su>l-zmwd l,'y Viiiie Fulr

byN a faili UpoT' a SidcNWa1k iii the city of Niagar-a Falts.

The action was tried'without a jury atl -t. (ahrns
A.c. Kinigston(, and 'M. A. Scymour, for the pl.intif

George ilic for thet dfda ti, e iîyv corportioli.

LENNOX, J., in a 'vrÎtttnjugniit said thato ilhe plintiiis
alleýged( that owing 10 the egee of 11w def(ndýnnts, counlcil to

keptho City highwma3 s in ira ruquired hy s, c. 447> (1 o hi
MuiiplAct, the plaintiff 11abdl Fuller, xvhile prce d1ing

eaLsterly lapon a sidewalIk on the îîortlî side of Morrîson sftreet f(11
and was veverely injurcd.

Failure, to, give the ilotice requircd by sub-sec. 4 of msec. 4(10
was pleaded; and the plaintiffs, i r(ply, invoked the svn
provisions of sub-see. 5.

The learned Judge heard ail the cvideýiicc, and, nuow sae
conclusions of fact, which -wuru favourable to the plalintifîs, an1d

a&emý1the plahitifs' damaiiges cont liguintly at $2,000.
The action wvat, h 1wc, ecnsdrd barred by the fatal1

want of notice under sec. 4(XW (4).
lIOCmo v. City of Hamilton (1904), 8 O.L.R. 39i1,

Meredith, J., at p. 414, pointcd out that, if the plaitiifï 1ad a
$ight to recover on the ground of niisfeatsancwe, notice. cf the1wi
dent, under thle statute then ini force, 1he Muinicipil Act of 1903,
3 Edw. VIL. (-h. l'a, sec. 606, was flot nccssary. Th1at cud ilot
b. said as te notice under the reen section. ThelaneJdg
reud sec 460 (1) as covering the whole range of corporate dutyý
and li'ability ini the inatter cf damages. Sub-scetimn 2 iiposud a.
specific limitation of thev time for bringing the, action, "hte
the. want of repair wvas the result cf nonfeasance ormsfaac.

Sub-section 4 wvat not specifically &aid Wo apply te darnaýges
oailed by ni sfea sanee as well as nonfeasance, but it evhht lyl
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ap)plied to, both-to, ail damages occasioned by the condition of
highwy and to every liability imposed by sec. 460 (1)-for'
action shail be brouiglt for the recovery of the damuages raentioi
ini sub-sec. 1 unless notice in writing," etc., is given. The tixue
serving notice expired ou the 14th November, 1919; and noth
was doue withln the mesning of the statute outil about the
December. Conditions had not ch4nged in the incantîme, and
defendants were not in fact'prejudiced by the delay. But
" reasouable, excuse" required by sub'-sec. 5, in order that
saving provision xnay be applied, *as wantîng. The cam was
in principle dfifferent from, Wallace v. City of Windsor (1916),
O.L.ýR. 62. Sec the cases collected inthe Canadian Munici
Manual (1917), p. 641 et seq.

Action dismisse Wihout costs.

MIDDLHPON, J. AIL 13Tru, E~

JONES v. SPENCER.

Vendor and Purchaser-Agreement for Sale of Land-Action
11alancw of Pur hase-mn ny-De! ene-Lîmîtatîon of LiabkI
of Each of Several Purchasers Io Share of Purchase-m£
Applicable to Share in Purchase--Contruction of Agreemei
Representation as Io Effect-Evidence-Intere8t post lXei
Rate of Interest upon Interest-Judicature Ad, sec. 85.

Action to recover a balance of purchase-mouey under an ag
ment, dated the l8th October, 1912, for the sale by the plaii
anid purchase by the defeudants of certain lands.

The action was tried without a jury at Sault Ste. Marie.
J. E. Irving, for the plaintiff.
U1. MoFadden asid W. G. Atkin, for certain defendants.
Pleadings noted elosed against others.

UIpDxLETON, J., iu a wviitten judgment, said that it ws i
tended that, upon the true construction of the agreement,
pmrchasers did flot each become liable for the whole purch
price, but each beoanio hable only for one-twelfth share, or> lu
case of those who took more than one share, for two-twelfths, of
prive; and, if that was not the true construction of the agreèmn
then it was said that the signature to the agreement was obta-,
upoii the represexntation thiat that was its legal force aud effer
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Tis latter contention 'absolutely failed upon the e-videiee. It
wsnot shewn that the plaintiff himself maqde anyI rqpresIîtllat ion,

wand Buchanani, who was put forward as the pla*intl'ifs agent, was
the, agent of the purchasers theiselves, and the pla<iiintif wa, fil no

wayresonsblefor his acts. Nor did Buchanan, iii any way,
miarpreentthe nature or eflect of the agreement.
The agreement Nvas capable of only one interprotation. The

plaintiff agreed to, seli the lands (o the defenidants, ioguthur
linmd as the parties of the second part, at one price for the whole,
p)ayable in instalments, with intere.at. Th'lere was a clause in thu
agrerent which gave rise to, the dfdat'contexition: "It is
uniderstood sud agreed that the anounit contrihuted andi the shares
of each of the parties of the second part in andl to the sii( moneysý
and landas agreed to be purchased are asfollows: " then followed1 a
list of the naines of the parties of the sýcoind parit, who takev -an

unidivided two-twelfths share" or "an undividudontwlh
share " as the ase inay be. Thtis was ineddoly to indIicate the
right s of the purchasers as between theinselves, for it was immcdi-
ately, followed by a covenant by the parties of the second( p)art
withi the party of the first part t'but they wilI well and truly p)ay the
whole puirchase-price at the times and( in te( mnanner above
stilpulatted. The hinguage was too clear to admit of thi,, beig
treated a-s a covenant on the part of vachi to p)ay' one-twelfthi or

twotwlftsand not a covenant to pay the wholv.
Furtitermore, although te deed nts ere qulite honlest ini

their belief that their liability was ini respevct of the mnmber of
iilares taken, titis neyer was thought Vo be wny limitation oni the
right of the plaintiff to receive the Nyhole price(. Hu didl not ýstip)u-
late Vo seli so marly undivided twelfths of his p)rope(rty, nor didl
te purchasers intend to, buy so mnany undivided l th of the

lands. Th(, plaintiff was certaiiily flot to convey until he reeivedl
his whole prive, and neither party contemplated his ýonlvey.ýing
an undivided fraction of bis estate. The defence therefore failed.

There mas ne clause in the agreement entitlinig the purchaser
to interest post diemn at the contract-rate, 7 per cent.; and tite
interest miust be computed at 5 per cent. only, after the dlue date
of the respective instalments. Moneys p)aid miust u appllio( first
upon interest and then upon principal: \IeGr(,gor v. Gaulin
(1848), 4 U .C. R. 378; Bettes v. Farewell (1865), 15 1 C..P 45o.
The interest payaùble under the ýcontract was a murn of moiey
"p1ayable by virtue of a w-ritten instrument at a turne certa-ii,"

andi therefore, under sec. 35 of tite Judlicature Act, initercst upoii it
at .5 per cent. might be allowed froru th@, ture of its naturity. The
accowit on this footing should be Vaken by the Registrar.

There should be judgment for the plaintiff accordingly, with
costs tbrougitout.
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MIDDLETON, J. APRIL JA*TH 1W4.

ROBINSON v. MORRISON.

Part nerahi-ýAcion for Declaration of D&ouin eUmntof
AIction?-Disputea.asio-Fidling of Referce,-RIeversal oi Appeal

-udgment for Sum A greed upon in Settlement or for Percentage
of PrfPRf-fdQlCS5 ppeal EnWered in~

Apea y the phtiiitiff from the report of the Local Juidge of
1>erthi, acting as an1 Officiai Referee under sec. 65 of the
JuidicatiiueAct.

'Thw app-zal waýs heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
Il. J. SciK.C., for thu plaintiff.
J. Hl. nad C. H. McKirmi, for thec defexidant.

MîDDLTONJ., ili awItte judgxnient, sa1id thant tule plaintif!
allegcd a patnrsipbtwýeen hlimslIf alnd thle defen1dan1t, alid s
for a deration of dissolution. Th'le plamitxff riow saxd thaýt,
shortly after the mmwienient of the actioii, mn arrangenit
1Was made ewe the solivitors for iniiseif andth df dntb

wihthe ac-tion w'as ,(etti(ed uponl the balsis thaýýt t1e deif(endanlt
ýw:s ta pay thev plaintiff S750, or 40 pier cent. of' the profits of the

busneswhiheerthe defendarit miighit, upOll conisidera-,tioni of
Ilhe accountds. deemnimos't ini bis intres. Te ilakilg of the

setiemnt asdeiuied. Thev Referee found thit there was no
seteetald nlo patnrsixd reported thiat the acftion1 Ahould
ho dimssdwithi cosis.

Th14 Iearned Jud(g(c hadl hard argument onily uipon thle quevstion1
of si-ttlimenit or no settiement, alnd fouind hiniscif qulite unleii tc
agrev wvithi thev Reee'onclusion.

TheIl appeal sbould he, allowed, wnd judgmentli should be en1tei:ed
for the plakintiff for S7.50, mnless thev defendant ,Iioiilt ecet, beforE
the issiv, of the order, to take a referenice, il, whIich case ther(

shoiild bie a reference to the L.ocal -Master to ascert4ain the profitsý
with a declaration that the plainitifi w-a entitled to 40 per cent
thevreof. The order Nhould not issuie for 10 days. The p1aintifi
shold ha-ve thec costs throughouit, incluiding the -osts5 of tlij'i
appeal, lte latter costs, t be t4ixed ats if thie appeall hiad beezý
regularly' made, insteadl of being made, as it was, Wo a Divisiorna
Couirt of the Apllahte D)ivision, and then transf errail to thuq
Tligh Couirt Division.



HAMILTON v. HJAMILTON.

:%ItDD»LETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. APRIL 15TH, 1920.

*HAMIILTON v. HAMILTON.

»icoverzJ-Examînation of Plaintîff Re.siding A4broad-Place for
Examination-Rule 328-"Just and Conenie"--Confliding
Decïisions-Judicaiure Acf, sec. 32.

Appe.al by the defendant from ani order of the Master in
Chamibers dismnissing the defendaiit's applliç.ttion for an order for
the examination of the plaintiff for discovcry in Toronto.

G. RL Muxmoch, for the defendant.
1D. B. Sinclair, for the plaintiff.

-\IM ,ETON, J., ini a written judgment, said that the plaintiff
was a resident of New York. The pleadings were filed in Toronito,
and the solicitors for both parties practised in Toronto. Rule 82.8
provides that where a party to be exarnincd is out of Ontario ithe
Couit may order the examination to, be taken at such place as
may aeemi Just and convenient.

There beiing two reported decîsions irreconcilable with ech
other, Lick v. RiÎvers (1901>, 1 O.L.R. 57, and Dueil v. Oxford
Knittig (Co. (1918), 42 O.L.R. 408, each entitled to equal weight,
the learned Judge, as he understood sec. 32 of the Judicature Act,
was not ut liberty to depart from either, and consequently was at
lberty to follow the one which commended itseif to him. He had
the less hesitation in following the earlier case, because it was
reparded wben decided. as removing any doubt as to the practice,
andc had been uniformly followed until the decision of the Diiell

cs, 17 years later.
nhe appeal should be allowed, and an order should be miade

directi»g that the examination of the plaintiff takt place i Toronto.
The eosts of the appeal should be costs in the cause to the

phaiitiff in any event, and the costs of the motion before teMse
should be Costs in the cause.

-18 O.W.N<.
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MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. ApIUL 15TH,

PORTER v. PORTER.

Judgment Debtor -Examination of - Unmatisfactor A newe
Motion to Commit-R ule 587---UnsatifactSor? Dispoqi
Propert y-Notice of Motion-Refusai to Ame>nd.

Motion by the plaintiff for an order to, commit the defer
Wo the cominon gaol for his refusai to disclose bis properi
bis transactions and for not making satisfactory answers respe
the same upon bis examuiation as a judgment debtor.

J. Harley, K.C., for the plaîntiff.
J. E. Jones, for the defendant.

ýIlDDLEToN, J., ini a written judgment, said that lie had
with care, ail the questions in thie examination referred to i:
notice of motion, and was ofopinion that the'motion failed.

The Rule under which the motion was made, 587, co,
three entirely distinct maatters. A judgxnent debtor is
Wo be committed-

(1) If bie does not attend, and does not allege a sufficient e:
for not atteniding, upon being served wlth the appointmer
his exainination.

(2) If lie refuses Wo disclose his property or bis transactioi
does not make satisfactory answers respecting the sanie.

(?) If it appears froni the examînation that lie lias conc
or made away with bis property in order to defeat or defraiý
creditors.

Here the notice of motion was excpressly confined to, thie S
of the possible grounds of attaek.

'Upon the argument, the real contention was, that the di;
tion made by the defendant of bis property was not satisfai
This does not constitute su "unsatisfactory answer" withi
mneaniing of the Rule. This bas been determned'in many ,
e.g., Lemon v. Lemon (1874),6 P.R. 184; Foster v. Van Wj
(1888), 12 P.R. 597; Peopfle's Loan and Deposit Co. v.
(1899), 18 P.R. 338.

Unsatisfactory as the conduet of the debtor may have
particularly in the eyes of the plaintiff, this does not brin

caewitllin the scoope of that provision of the Rule invoked
as the motion is one of a higli penal character, the case ehi
must lie strictly made out before an order can go, and les
amend the notice of motion ouglit not to be given.

The motion must be dismissed, but the disinissal shoii
without coats.



REX v. KOZAK.

MIDLEON4, J. APRIL 16Tiî, 10~20.

*REX v. IÇOZAK.

Ontario T'emperance Act-Malgistrate's Convidion for Offeiceagir.
sec. 41-Having Intoxicaiing Liquor in Place other thanPivt

Dwelinghouc--ccz~edPersomilly Carrying Liquor ini Trure-c
ling Ba<js from Place oulside of Ontario ta his own Dihvllinq-
house in Oýntaiio-Sec. 48 of A ci-Conviction Made on Gon
thoi Acclusd "could not Act as his own Cari'-Cn«cio

M\otion to quash the conviction of the dfnatby tue o1i
Magisratefor the City of Windsor, for that. the defendant dMi,

at the saidi City of Windsor, on the 15th Fcb)ruary, 1920, unlaw-
fully have iu bis possession liquor ini a place other than bis private
dwelling-house, contrary to the provisions of the Ontario Tem-
perance Act.

T. J1. Agar, for the deferidant.
T. P. Brexman, for the inagistrate.

MIDDLETON, J., said that the defendant had been toa Montre,]
and was returning with intoxicating liquor in two "grip)s" to bi1S

reio ucei Windsor. At Windsor station he was arrested(, auid
on trial con-victedl and fined $500. lie sought to showv that thiis
Jiquor was being taken by humn to bis private residlence for hi8
personail use aaid to argue that this was notan infraction of the law.
The iagistrate refused to allow this, stating that the possession
of the liquor sheýwed an offence, and the accused could not act
aâ his own carrer. This was shewn by affidavit of the counsel
Who dlefendeýd Kozak. The magistrate made an affidav.it in
mnser, but dIid not deny this; he (the mragistrate> swore that the
ideidne tendedl to raise against the defendant a vor, strong
Mi« of suspicion.

By sec. 43 of the Act, nothîng in the statute "shail prevenot
ommon carriers or other persons from ýcarrying or conveying
ijquaor froin a place outside of Ontario to a place w'here the inle
n2y be lawfully received and lawfully kept ii Ontario." It is not
rigt to say that the accused was bis own carrier : hc was, uponi
th evideniee, takiug the ~Iquor from a place out of Ontario to a
pae wherc tiie liquor lawfully might be within Onitarioý-h-is own

rW(lne(--nes.s bis intention Nvas to keep for sale, which was not
sugstdi the evidenüe.

This case dliffers fixom others where there is no evidence aU to
the view entertained by the mnagistrate and whlere the conviction
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11,1 to 1, sustaîied upon thev theory that the statutory prestmp)t ion~
bas not been rebutted. Ileýre the conviction is bad because the
magistrate thought that to he an offence which i8 not forbidden
by the law.

The conviction 'whould be quaished; no cofîts; order for pro-

Lflm J. APIL I6TH, 1920.

*ERNST BROS. CO0. v. CAN-'ADA PER'MANý,E-NT MO AGIE
CORPORATION.

MIort gage--Twio Parcels of Land Mortgaged bij one linstrumpenl

Rxected bj two Several 0wners-Srbsequ"fl Conveyatne b1

ffle Ownrer of hi~s Parcel to the other, ofier Second Charge Made

upon il, iri Favour of Creditor-A pplicatlionl of Doctrine of

Marshafling in Favour of Credlitor-Bothi Debts Payjable &y

the same Person--Cosýts-Plrioritieaý.

Action for a declariation that certain securities held by the
defendants the Canada Permanent -Mortgage Corporation shouki
be mardhalled in favour of the plaintiffs as against the defendant
,Jeremiiah M.-cAsey.

The action was tried mithout a jury at a Toronto -sittings.
Il. J. Scott, X.C., for the plaintiffs.
Shirley t)exison, K.C., for the defendant corporation.
Il. Hf. Davis, for the defendant Jererniah MeAsey.

0xuDE, J., iii a written judigment, said that one Fraiik MCA, y,
desiring Wo purchase lot 13 in the 9tb concession of GIeneig,
applied to the defendant corporation for a loan. The eorporatioli
declined to advance th~e amoumt required upon the secuirity, Of
lot 13; and Frank procured his brother Jeremiah, a dlefendant, tO

agree Wo includle the west hait of lot 14 in the 8th concession, which
Jeremiahi owned, ini the mortgage. Of the amount to be advaneed,
$200 was to go Wo Jererniah. A mortgage, dated the 23rd May,
1912, was thercupon epecuted by Jererniah and Frank ini f avoua
of the> corporation, upon both lots, for. $1,200, of which $1,000
was, paid to Frankc and $200 to Jeremiah. Both xnortgagorm
iidkiowled(ged receipt of the whole 51,200, and covenanted for
its repayment. The mortgage made ne mention o! the, seve.rmj
owneirship) of the, two parcels. It was duly registered, and con-
stituted a ~first charge upon both parcels.
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On the 2nd June, 1914, Frank, by a written agreement, which
plaintiffs registered, made a charge upon lot 13 in favour of the

~intiffs for 51,740.
On the Tht April, 1916, Frank executed a conveyance in fee

lot 13 (exciept 20 acres) in favour of Jeremiah, for an expressed
isideration of $1,500. The conveyance was in the usual short
m, -wNith the usual short forni covenants, and made no0 mention
the corporation's mortgage or of the plaintiffs' charge.
The plaintiffs sought a judgment marshallig the securities

dl by the corporation so as to entitie the plaintiffs to the benefit
the security of lot 14, subject to the priority of the corporations
rtgsge for the balance stili due thereon.
The plaintiffs' right to have the securities marshalled must

,)end, if it existed at ail, upon their establishing that Jeremiah
i'chased lot 13 from Frank with the obligation to assume and

Y off the corporation's xortgage and the plaintiffs' charge; and
Squestion whether or not a direct personal "ibility of Jereminh
the plaintiffs must also be established, was invloved.
The learnied Judge finds that Jeremiah took the couveyance of
ist April, 1916, as absolute purchaser froni his brother; that

then' assu~med, as between himself and his brother, both the
pýorationi's mortgage and the plaintiffs' charge; that hc took

ýssson and thereafter acted as the absolute owner, and
îptiated a new boan and executed a new mortgage to the cor-
ratin as the absolute owner. The real agreement between the
jthers was thiat Jeremiah was to take over lot 13 and pay off
,two incumnbrances.
1Reference to Halsbury's Laws of England, vol. 13, paras.-

1, 165, et seq.; Story's Equity, l3th ed., sec. 642; Fisher on

>ortgges, 6th ed., p. 694 et seq.; Coote on Mortgages, Sthi (d.,
$04 et seq.; Whîte & Tudor L.C. in Eq., 7th ed., p. 56 et seq.

The fact that Jeremiîah was not directly fiable Wo the plaintiffB

1 Rot exclulde the application of the doctrine of marshalliiug.

The real test is not whether or not the debts Wo the flrst and
l>'jd ,nortgagees are owed to theni by the sanie person,, but

ýeÈror not, în working out the equities among the parties
,.et( the two debts ouight Wo be paid by the saie, person.

If the Court were adrninistering both parcels and were ds
bu~ting the proceedls amiong the plaintifse, the corporation,
reriah, andl Frank, the securities would be mnarshalled- îi f avour
the plaintiffs as against both Frank and Jeremîah; and the fact

Rt Fran~k is not a party Wo this action, and the fart that the
dtfshave not become subrogated Wo his right to a personal

sgen gainst Jeremiah, should not affect the application of
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The plaintiffa wepre entitled to a judgment declaring that,
sub)ject to the niortgage of the d efendant corporatio-n for the
balance dlue Wo themn for prÎinipal, intereat, and costs, the plaintifi's
had a charge uipon the west hall of lot 14 for the balance dlue theu
for principal and interest and their costs of this action.

The defendant Jeremiah Mcsyshould pay the costs both of
the plaintiffs and the defènldant, corporation, such costs Wo b.
included in the amounts for which they held charges upon the
lands, those of the corporation ranking ahead of the whole charge
of the plaintiffs.

LA.TCHFORD, J. APRIfL 16THI, 1920.

> *ENDICKv. DOMINION BANK AND BOWNAS.

Gift--Cheqoe on Bankc Accompanied by Ddeivery of Pass-book-
Cheque for Ftu Amounit b Credii of Draweýr-Presenatiom and
Payment after Death of Drawer-Bank niot No*ified of Deah-
Bils of Exchange Act, secs 165, 167-E vidence-Donagù>o
Mortis Causa-Reçuiites Of.

Action by Rosalie G. Kendrick, admnistratrix of the estate Of
Edward Ubarles Kendrick, deceased, against the Dominion Bank
and Irene Bownas to recover $803.20, deposited by the intestat.
in the bank to his own credit, aud withdrawn upon a chieque in
faveur of the defendant Bownas, signed by the intestate, but
not preaented or paid until after bis death.

The action was tried 'without a jury at a Toronto sittings.
IL B. Benderson, for the plaintiff.
W. B. Milliken, for the defendants the Domninion Bank.
G. W. tiolmes, for the defendant Bownas.

LATCHFORoi, J., in a written judgment, said that, as the cheque
was shewu Wo have been psLid by the )>aak ivithout notice or,
kiiowledge that the drawer was deald, the action, as against the.
bank, was dismissed at the close~ of the plaintiff's case during the.
trial.

The learned Judge was of opinion that the cheque was flot thi.
subJect ef a gift inter vivos, but only mortis causa-it was inot

intonded Wo be absolute except in the event of the douer's death.
The signature to the choque was undoubtedly the signature of

Xendrick; he gave the dot endant Bo'wnas the cheque snd the baz*
pass-Iook wheu fully competeut to transact business and without
b)eing subject Wo àmy undue influence.



PARLOV P. LOZINA AND RAOLOVICH.

Referelice to, MeLeIlan v. MeLellan. (1911), 23 O.L.R. 654;
lnet v. Cheesman (1884), 27 Ch. D. 631.

The proposition that desth is a revocation of the authority to
iy is not quite accurate: it 18 not the death of the customer, but
)tice of bis death, that operates as a revocation of the authority
the bank to pay: Bis of Exchange Act, RO. 1906 eh. 119,,

es. 165, 167.
Hlere the cheque was for the whole amount Vo the credit of the

testate îri a'savings bank account, and the hauding over of the
gned cheque was accompanied, by the handing over of the pass-

Refereuce to Brown v. Toronto General Trusts Corporation'
900), 32 O.R. 319; In re Lee, Treasury Solicitor v. Parrott,
9181 2 Ch. 320.

There was much in the present case Vo differentiate îV f rom the
[cLellan case; and the Iearned Judge was of opinion that what
as doue eonstituted a good donatio mortis causa.

Action dismissed wvith costa.

[m»DLETON, J.ApRm 16Tn, 1920.

*PARLOV v. LOZINA AND RAOLOVICH.

egligeno-Collision of Motor Vehîde u>ith gtret.ca-Injr Wo
Puassenger in Motor Vehidle--Non-paying Gue8t of Driver and
C.-owner of Car-Action againsi both Owner&-Neglgeaic of
Driver--Cause of Collision-IoJ>iity of Owner&--Motor
Vehidles Aci-Damages.

Action to recover damnages for injuries sustaiued by the plaintiff-
hile beiu.g driven by the defendant Lozina in a motor vehice
vnied by the two defendauts.

The. action was tried wîthout a jury at Sault Ste. Marie.
U. l4cFadden, for the plaintiff.
J. A. MacTuais, for the defeudants.

MIDDLFTON, J., i a written judgment, said that the defendants,
the. tiine of the accdent giving ris. to the action, were the owuers
a maotor car. On tii. Sth May, 1917, whlle the -car was being

)«ted by Lozina, h. receivcd as pasnesin the car the
ainif aud several of his companions. It wus conteuded that
key were carried for.hîre; but the learued Judge fouud against
ee- plaintiff 's contention ou that point. Theyr were guests of
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The car was driven by Lozina down East street and turuied
on to Qucen street, where, a Une of street-railway le operatea.
Louilna, owiîng to inexperieuce and lack of skill, negligently drove
hîs vehiele in front of an approaching street-car, wÎthout looklug
to eee that hîs way was clear. In the collhiin which folowed
one of the pasneswas killed, and Parlov wau seriously hurt.

Accepting the story as told by Lozina himeif, the lean-ued
Judige had no hesitation iu findîng that Lozina's 'negligence waa
the proximate cau"e of the injury to, the plaîntiff. -

The main contention on the part of the defendants waa that
the plaintiff could flot maint"i this action uxiless he was a pas
senger for hire and that he had no greater riglit than a mere
licenee. This contention was dieposed. of adversely hy two
decisione of the Court of Appeal in Ertgland: Harris v. Ferry &
Co., (19031 2 K.B. 219, and Karavias v. Gallinicos, [19171 W.N.
323. See a'so Lygo v. Newhold (1854), 9 Ex. 302,,.305: "
person who undertakes to provide for the conveyance of another,
although he does so gratutàouqly, la bound to exercise due .and
reasoÀnalel( care."

Lozina did not, haviug regard Wo ail the circurnatances of th(.
case, exercise dlue and reasonlble care.

Trhe injuries whivh the plaintiff euffered were severe. In ail
the, circumetances, hie dlamages 8hould not be at leas nt than

An action b)rought against the owuer of an automob)ile who is
entertaining hie friends gratuitously does not commend itbelf
to one, and bears rather hardly upon the co-owner of the car ;
but it was adxnitted that the provisions of the Motor Vehie.,
Act leave no way of escape for him, when once the, other owerl
liable.

Judgmevnt for the, raintiff against the two defendants for
81,500) with costs.

Oini1", J. APHIL. 17THx, 19201.

Ri, ABRtAMOIVIT(.H AND GULOFSKY.

1'e,4ior <md Purduxser-AgremeiU for Sale of Land-Objeci<m bo
Tzile--Tenant iii Possesson-MonmUdy Tenant-Notice to Qt4l
-Aaertion of Leaae for a Year-Refusal to Quit-Time Madej
of Essencc of A4greemen-Application uvnder Vend ora and~
Purchasers Act-Té'nant Served with Notice under Rule 6()-
Disc2aimer of Yearly Tenancy by TefMxnt upon Hearinig of
Mfotùm-Order Declaring Objection to Tiile Invalid and Requl%.
i Pig Tenant to Give up PaejnCas



RE ÂBRAMOVITCH AND GULOFSKY.

AppliationL by a purchaser of land, under thie VeýndIors and
fureha.sers Act, for au order dclaring valid an objee-t' 0o made to
the v7endor's titie.

The application was heard in the Weekly Court, Torunit(-.
A. Cohen, for the purchaser.
J. Singer, for the vendor.
J. W7. Broudy, for a tenant of the land.

OJIDE, J., in a written judgment, said that the contract of sale
pro'vided thiat the sale was to be completcd on or before the
7th 2March, 1920, when possession was to be given to the puirchaser,
or lie wvas to acccpt the present tenancies and be entitledl to receipt
of the rents, and profits thereafter. After that clausewic was
partly printed, came, in writing, the words, "tenatnt mnhy
notice to vacatte to be given to him immediately?" The colntract
provided also that time, should be in ail respects strictly of the

esece thereof.
When the contract was made, the vendor informed the pur-

chaser that one Kaman was a monthly tenant; ani the vendor,
on the ;5th Fcbruary, 1920, gave Karnan notice to quit at the
expiration ,>f the next expiring month of bis tenaucy, which would
b. the, 7th 'March, 1920. But Kamian's solicitor wrote that
Kamian had "'a verbal lease " for a year, which would not expire for

Ilmonths, and that lie would not move out.
The objection to the title was on account of this tenancy. It

was made on the 24th February; and this motion was lauuched on
the litx Marrh, 1920.

Notice was giîven to Laman, under Rule 602, and upon the
motion coming on for heariug counsci appeared for Kaman and
.tated that bis dailm to a year's lease could not'be sustaincdl.

The learued Judge said that, the tcnancy being a monthly one,
ai] that the eontract required of the vendor was to give imminediate"
notice Wo quit, whieh was done. But the purchiaser sadthat it
was not suifficient that bis objection should be, satisfied at this
lateý stage-he, was entitled to satisfactory evidence, other than
the mere statement of the vendor, that the tenancy was lu fact a
montbly onie. Time was of the essence of the contract, and the
purchaser stood on what he said was bis strict rigit, viz., Wo
ithcfraw from the transaction if the titie was not cleared on the

Tth Marci, 1920.
The Ie.anrd Judge was of opinion that, in ail the circumstance,

the purchaser ouglit not Wo be allowed Wa withdtrawm. He based
hi claim Wa do so upon the narrow ground that the teuant's
position was subjeéting hlm (the purchaser) tW a law-suit. But
proceedings ta oust au overholding tenant nilght have becomne
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ncsayeve1A if the venduor hâd proved conclusively that the.
tenancy ,wats monthly. The risk of an overholding tenant is a
necessary incidlent of every lease.

The purchaser, ta some extent, waived the condition as to
Lime by off ering to w-ait until the vei4dor took proceedings Vo oust
the tenant. Whicn the niatter gaxne before the Court, the, alleged
objection wasý remioved.

Ruile 602 gives the Court power Vo, mak-e an order binding on
the tenant. In view of bis admission that he was only a monthly
tenant, the notice Vo quit on the 7th March was effective. The.
order ruade upon this application should conVain a declaration
that Kitmani wrongfùily holdas the land as against the landiord,
and an ordler that hie shaUl irnmediately give up possession,.

The application of the purchaser should be dismissed, and the
purchaser shoul pay Lie vendlor's costs; but, as Lie temint's
wrongful assertion of a yearly, tnanncy was the cause of the,
application, the tenant shoiild psy ail tie costs, tiat is, Lhe
purchaser's ow;ýn costs and tic costs which the purchaser shaii
pay the. vend(or.

L.ArCHFOEn, J. APIuu 17oeH, 1920.

NAZZARIENO v. AIJGOMA EASTERN R.W. CO.

Railway-Carriage of Goods--Destrudtion lny Fire of Goode at Staioni
of Dertiation-Liability of Railwal/ Compa-Conditw<ng
of Bill of Lading-Notire of Arrival of Goodeý--Time for
Taking I)elitery-Absence of Negligeno-Carrier-WUýare-
howoemen.

Action for tie value of a car-load of goods eiipped by the.
plaintiff's agent in Montreal Vo the. plaintiff at Copper Ouif, and
destroyed by tire at the defeudants' station at Cc>pper Clif.

The action was tried without a jury at Sudbury.
T. M. Mulligan, for the. plaintiff.
C. MeCrea, for the, defendants.

LÂTC11FORE, J., i a written judgment, said, after stating the.
facta, that hie was unable Vo flid that the. value of the gouda
at the. place of shipinent was tess than $6,500. The. liability
(if any) of tb. defendants, under thxe conditions of the bill of lading,
was limited Vo the actuai value at the Lime and place of shipruent,
plus Lie freight paid, $230.30.



ROBERTSON v. CANADIAN FERTILIZER CO.

The conditions endorsed on and formîng part of the biih of
lading provided that the liabifity of the carriers should 1e thiat
of warehouseýmen oniy, where the loss was caused by fir, occurring
after 48 hours from the time when wvritten notice was gve of the
arrivai of the goods at their destination. As the loss ocure ss
than 48 bours after the car arrived at the deena ts'saion
and notice hiad been given, it was urged that Ilablity attached to
tbem, not as warehousemen, but as carriers.

The plaintf had, on the i lth November, notice amply sufficient
to have eiiabled hîm to pay the freight and have the car deiivered
to him on th)at day or on the 12th. I{easonabie notice was ail t hat
the defend(ant8 were required to give; and the notice which they gave
was, in the learncd Judge's, opinion, reasonable. Apart from the
eontract, the time which ought to be allowed a consignee to take
deiivery miust depend upon the varying circumstanee.s of each
particular case. It "begins from notice- or knowledcge:' per
Rose, J., in Richardson v. Canadian Pacifie R.W. Co. (1890),
19 O.R. 369, 374.

Ail that the plaintiff had to do after being notified by the
defendants of the arrivai of the car at their station was to send over
a~ cheque for the amount of the freight. This he could easily
have donc on the afternoon of the llth. Even then the car was
inj the actuai physical possession of the transfer company to which,

bs is agents, the plaintiff, when he directed the shipment to, be
mnade to the defendants' Copper Cliff station, intended that it
should be delivered.

The action could not succeed, whether the defendants were
regarded as carriers or warehousemen. As the latter, no negligeuce
)had been proved against them. As the former, they discharged
all their obligations when they deiivered the car at its destination.

Action dismssse with eosts.

KELLY, J. Anui. 17,rn, 1920.

ROBERTSON v. CANADIAN FERTILIZER 00.

,%J of Good#s-Conlract-Tme for Delivery-Failure of Vendor to
Deliver-Excuse-" U8ual COmtigen Claiuse"-Shortage( of
Cars--I nability to Obtain Raw Maiteral-1)uty of Vendor-
Dioregard of other Con ract -Counterdlaim--Cosis.

The plaintiffs, who carried on business in Norfolk, Virgin.ia,
claiged daniages from the defendants, who carried on business in
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Chatham, Ountario, for noxi-delivery of 157Y2 tons oDf fertilizer,
under a contract of the 9th September, 1916. Couriterelaimr by
the defendants for the value of the portion of the goods actuaUly
delivered.

The action and counterclaim were tried without a jury a$t

J. 'M. Pike, IC.C., and J. C. Stewart, for te plaintiffs.
J. G. Kýerr sud J. A. M~Nvxfor te defendants.

RELuY, J., in a written judgment, after setting out the facts,
said tl>at the chief grounid of defence was inability Vo make
deliveries, due to conditionts whieh, the defendants-contended,
carne within the meaning sud purport of the conti-ngency clause
of the contract. 'l'le shipment was Vo be "in bulk, car-loads as
ready, Ray equal monthly quanutities from datuV January 30th,
1917 "-" usual cointingen cy clause t o apply. " This wals explainedi
in the evidence as, meaning a clause which would proteet both
parties aginst contingencies whieh mighit arise on acceunt of fire,
strikes, war, breýakdowvn of mahnrand cointingenicies beyond
teir contrel, but noV su increase ini te miarket-value of the

coimmedity agreed to be sold.
The evidence ýwas, in te opinion of te leamned Judge, con-

clusive thiat te dfnat'failuire to deliver was due Vo the
shortage of cars in w-hich t4o make shipmnents, their inability Vo
obtii the raw material for which they had contracted-a supply
noV being proeurable eew r-adthe refusai of some of the
railway companies to permit thecir cars to cross, te boundary-line,
net te speak of Ite acute labour situation which, in te early
days of dely, retarded the defenldants' businless.

Hlad the defendants disregarded thieir other contracta, they
could haemade complete delivery Vo te plaintiffs ýwitin te
timie pcifdin the contract. In te circumastanees which arose,
they were not called upon Vo adopt that plan. They had ne
reasonable ground for beheving at te ime of the contract that
they would be coiifronted by uncontrollable conditions whieh

dvopdseveral weéks laVer.
Refürence te Tennants (Lancashire) Limited v. C. S. Wilsoui

and Ce. Limited, [19171 A.C. 495; Peter Dixon. snd Sons Limnited
v. IfuesnCraig & Co. Liuiited, [1919]12 K.B. 778.

The learned Judge said that lie could cerne te neo other con-
clusion titan thiat te circuinstances were sucit as te invoke te
contingoncy clause of te eontract, and thus relieve the defeidante
fromi f urtir performance dowN t te time witen te plaintiffs,
by thieir positive refusai te accept, put su end to furtiter deliveries.

IV wws uniecessary te discuss te furtiter defences set up.



REX v. HAGEN.

It wsadinitted that there Ivas due to the defendants. on
?deliveries actuiallv made, $506.10. Thedfedns oue-
clamed for a much- greater sum, all1eging that theg plaintiffs'
weights ut Norfolk, credited to the defendants, -were, short andi mot
properly mna<I; and also that theiiiinlvysis thon' -was to their
disdvantage. The contract, howeveir, -provide-d for Nveighing
aud sampling at Nýorfolk, and named the persons to 11w th
anaIyris; these,( persons actually made it. The learncdl Juidge
maid that he viould not, on the evidence, find that the p)laintiffs
were not coirrec(t in these respects. Some at least of the alleged
mhortage of weight wNas, accounted( for by leakage i tranrsit from
Chatlwni tb Norfolk.«

l'he action should be dismissed with costsý fincudinig, puirsuiant
to the order of the Appellate Division of the 28th AýpriL, 1919, the,
co,,t, of the former trial and of the appeal froin the jdgmeinnt,
prouounced( thereat. The defendants should have jud(gmentii on
thefr couriterclaini for $506. 10, with interest froni the 19thl March,
1917, andl with costs of the counterclaim.

ORDE, J., IN Cu.unEffl. AR 1 M O 92.

*REX v. HAGEN.

Ontario Temperance Act-Magig1ra1e'sý Con viction for ffce
açainet secs.ý 40 and 41-No Evidence Io Siiustaini Conmi<moe

un er c, 41-P resence of Intoxiciiing Liquor in Dwielling-
bouge--Prma Facie Evidence of (7'if--Sec. 88-Findîny of
Magù1irat e-S aie or Exposure for Sale-Sezure of Liq'uoi, in
Transit-Sec. 70--Conviction of Another in Respect of mime
Lioyor-E-,ýffect of-Sec. 84 (Amended btj 7 Géo. V. ch. 570, sc

Motion to quash a conviction of the defendant, by the Police
Magistrate for the Town of Welland for offencet; against the pro-
visions of the Onirio Temperance Act, 1916, 6 Geo. V. ch. 50.

L. B. Spencer, for bbc defendant.
T. P. Bremian, for the magistrate.

ORDE, J.-, i a written judgment, said that on the night of thei
20t Eebruary, 19~20, at Welland, one Whalley, in coxnpany wvithi
on Urquhart anti on(, or two other men, calleti with a sleighl, of
wbich lUrquhart wvas the driver, at the private dwelling-hioiises of
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John Toyne, Harvey Dadand Charles R. Hlagen, the defend1-
ant, and removed from cachi certain quantitieS of intoxicatlug
liquor, plâced thein on the slcigh, aud drove away with them.
Shorti 'y afterwards the liquor was seized by the License Inspector,
aud the seizure, was followed hy a search of the houses from which
thec seizedl liquor bad becn taken. A quautity of liquor was foud
in Ilagen's bouse.

Hlagen was chiarged ilu generarl terris with having UzlawN'fuUly
violated secs. 40 and 41 of the Onttrio Temperance Act.

At the, heaing before the Police Magiqstrate, aftcr evidence of
the seizure of the liquor ulon the sleigh sud of the finding of liquor
i l Hageun's bouse b.di been given, Ilagen smore that he was absent
fromn hi8 bouse on the evinig of the 2Oth February, and that
Whialley bad not tuken the liquor froni bis (Ragen's) bouse 'with
bis consent. H-e, said he was nkot a partner of Whalley, wid hiad
notbing to dIo with him. Hagen adrnitted bavinig got 25 cases of
liquor on the 3rd February, 1920, amd thiat tlere were stili 7 cases
in bis cellar.

Hagen was convicted "for tbat he . . . on the 2Oth day
of February, A-D. 1920 in .l bis premiîses unaflydid,
iu contravention of the Onitario Temperauce Act, section. 40,
expose or indirectly barter or sell liquor, section 41, iu tbat lie did
have by oie Williamn lrquhiart, his, clerk, servrint or agent, liquor
ilu othier thanl bis private dwelliug, iu wbich he resides, uamely, i
a sleigb on the public hiighwayýI."

The conviction covered at least two stoparate offences, or classes
of offences, repectively definied by secs. 40 and 41; but that vis

permissible under sec. 98.
It wais cnen tha-t there was no evidence to support the.

colivictioni, suid lRex v. MeXcay, (1919), 46 0.1,.]Z. 125, Nvis relied On.
If the conviction lmd been couofined to the offence of baving

liquor lu a place other thian a private dIwelling, under sec. 41, it
might raoale b eld tbat tbere vias -no evidence upon ih
tUo convict. There. vas no evidence tbat Urqulxart was Hageni'.
clerk, servant or agent, or that Wbialley b.d any authority to

employ Urquhart. There ws abundant evideuce to esti-tlish
that some of the- liquor ulpon the sleigh ws Hagen's, but tbere
was no evidlence that be vis lu auy way responsible for its preence
there.

But Hagen vias also conviefed of an offence against sec. 40.~
Tiie presence of liquor iu bis dwtelllug-house was prirm facie
evidence of gwilt tiuder sec. 88. There was, therefore, evidence
upon whieh the. nagistrate could conict, and it vis iot open to
the Judge to review tii. uagistrate's decisiou: Rex v. Le Clair
(1917), 39 Q.L.R. 436.



HAR7'v. TORONTO GKNERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION.. 147

There isý nothmng in se. 70 of the, Act to, prevent thesmltn.
ous seizure of liquor in transit and the( proseeution okf theu off under
aiider sec. 41.

It w-as ob-jected that Whalley hiad been convicted of the saniei
offences, asud that under sec. 84. aIl aimenldcd by 7 Geo. V. ch. 50,
sec. .30, thei conviction of one of them was a bar to the conviction
of the othier. Whalley was convicted under bothi sections, -40
anid 41; there was nothiug in1 the conviction to shew thiat Whalle 'y's
oftence liad any connection with %aen whatever. Coýiniig
Hagen's conviction to an offence under sec. 40, there was ampleý
evidfeuce that Whalley was guîlty of an offence under sec. 41.

Motion dismissedl with cosIý.

Looi~,J.APRIL 20'ru, 1920.*

*HART v. TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Tru-sts a<md Trustee8,-Lands of Married Womn Conveyled bij her and
her Ilusband ta Purchaser--Morigage for Port of Purcha,,e-
mnoneij Taken in Name of Husband-Subsequieît Rletase of
Equity of Redemption to Husband on Payment by hiim of
Tri ting Sums-Death of Husband and Subseýquent Death o
Wife-Claim of Devisee of Wife tIo nsEieneDcac.
1iffl of I-fc when Applying for Probate of JHusband's Wfill-
Self-seruing Statemerd-Inadmîsslity-Resvulii Tru.st-Re-
payment to Estate of Husband of Su=~ Paid by 1 himz- Dela
tiow ini Favour of Devsee.

Action byf John S. Hart against the Toronto General Trusts
Corporation, executors of the WÎIl of Samuel Softley, deceased,
snd ap.inst R.- B. Beaumuont, an executor of the wil of Julia Hart,
4.oea&aed, and against the Methodist Church, for a deelaration
that the plaintiff is entitled, as devisee of Julia Bart, formierly
Julia Softley, to certain lands in the towship of Toronto.

The action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sîttings.
R1. McI<ày, K.O., and G. W. Adams, for the plaintif.
Cay Wood, for the defexidants the Toronto General Trusts

R. B. Bleaumont, in person.
E. W. Wright, for thxe Methodist Church.

LocEy, J., in a written judgment, said that Julia Sofley,
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afterwards Julia Hart, belug entitled ilu fee, simple to the lanids in
qluestion as, lireparate estate, on thle let April, 188, conveyed
thiem to one Palmer, Samuel Softley (lier husband) joining in the

deed as a grantor, for the, consideration of 85,000-" 81I,000 ini

cash aud a iortgage for $4,000 for the balance." The, miortgage
for 8400was; taken in the narne of Samuel Sotlyistead of

Julia Softley. The evidenice dl. not shew the reason for this, but

did sliew that Samuel was accustemed. W do bis wiesbusiness
in bis oçý,u naine. This mortgage lad never been discharged.
Pahmer conveyed the lands Wo one Ilagar, who gave a second
mortgage thereon Wo orle Iendersoli; sud, on the 3Oth November,
189i, Ilagar, reciting bis inability Wo pay the 'S4,000 mortgage,
conveyed the lands Wo Samuel Softley, in consideration of $50
and a relc.ase of ail cIaims and demasude iu respect of the 8,4,000
yjnortgage. Softley then paid Henderson $50 and received a dis-
Charge of bis second mnortgage-

Samuel died lu February, 1899, sud Julia lu January, 1917.
,Julia specifically devised the lands lu question Wo the plaintiff.
The defeudants the Methodist Cliurvh were the res;îiduary

devisees sud legatees under the will of Samuel.
Ju1is was sole executrix of the will of Samuel., Whenl she 'lied

the Toronto General Trusts Corporation were appointed lu bier
stead.

The inventories and valuations swora Wo by Julia in her appli-
cation for letters probate of Samuel's ,Nill coutained the words,
"l'ami 45 acres, ToNvnshlp of Toronto" (the lands lu question>,
"lield lu trust for Mrs. Softley, $5,000." It was contended for the

plaintiff that these words were admissible in evidence lu this action
as a declaration b-y Julia in the course 0f duty as executrix.

Re(fe-rence Wo THe enry Coxon (1878), 3 P.D. 156, 158, a

shewixig that entries in a document made by a deceased person eau

be, admitted as evidence only wlieu the entries relate to su art or'
acts doue b)y a deceased person sud not by third parties.

The inventories etc. did not comply with these tests sud were
not admissible; nor were they adisesible as declarations against
iterest-they were i fact self-serving declarations.

Trhere wvas nothing lu the evidence Wo bring the case withiu
Clergue v. Phuniner (1916>, 37 GILR. 432, 38 O.L.R. 54.

Theru was, however, a presumptive or resulting trust iu favour
0f Julia, in the circumstances. No evidence wvas addueed that

any cortsideration passrd froi Ssznutel to Julia which would justlfy
the mortgage being takeni i the nine of Samuel; no evidence t'O

rebut the presumrption 0f a resulting trust, and no evidenice of a gift.
The onus,. of proviug sucli a gift was upon those claiuiing under
Samuel: Iu re 1lamankh, Wood v. Cock (1889), 40 Cli. D. 4&)j
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That omiad flot been discharged.
The miortgage for $4,000 was the property ef Julia; andl Samullel

wai in nio stronger position by reason of his ob)tlininlg aï release of
the equîty.

'nie plaintiff must do equity by pay-,ing to the e.statte ofSamuiel$,oftley, 3100 wýith interest thereon from the dqte-supon wihhepi
the two sins of $50.

There shiould bie judgment declaring that Julia Softley or H1art
vas the ow-ner of the lands at the time of ber death. , nd thiat the,
plaintiff as ber devise is entitled to the samne, subjeect vo) aI chalrge
of $100 tnd mtferest in favour of the eýsftate of SamuenSftev

()osts, of ail Parties (those of the- e'xecut(rs o)f Samuel oftle
a's betweeýn solicitor and client) to 1w paidÎg out of the prpetym
question.

KELLY, J Aruu. 21$T, 1420.

S.AMNUEL'TS v. BLACK LAKE ASBESTOS AND CHIRO-ME
CO. LLMIT.ED.

Contd<i4-Detivery of Ore-Braichi-Rfusal to Comptee Deli'very?
'-Exuses for Non-delivery-"Pinerhiii oui" of Ore-Failure
t0 Prote-Contingencies-Ine-rcwýcd (7oel of Prodcioi-
JImposs-ibility of Pérformaonce-E.tcn,ýion of Time for Making

Delveres-ssesinntof Damages al Date of Reéfu-sal to Make
Furtker DeIiweûe-Meoaure of Damauge,&--Contract-pj<e-
Market-price al Extended Date Greater than ut Date of Origimda
Breaeh.

Action for darnges for breaches of two coitraets by the
de-fndants to deliver to the plaintiffs a large quantity of Caniadian
lump chrome ore.

The action wvas tried without a jury at a Toronto sittitg>.
A. W. Anglin, IK.C., and R. C. H. Caslfor the plaintiffs.
amilton Cassels, K.C., and R1. S. Cassels, K.C., for the

KELLY, J., ini a writteri judgment, a'fter settiing out the facts,
naid that at the trial stress was laid upon evidence itended to
~sw that the reason for the defendants' failure to live iii to) the

«Mrcswasthe "pinching out" of the ore in their mines. This
th learned Judge fluds fot to have ben the fact. Apefor

tes o'tracts would have been prdedif the defendfants had
vW reasonable efforts to that end. To obtain thev requiired

Il-IS o. ..
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qugiitity- woukl have entailed greater expenSe than they col]
temiplated whvIen they <ontracted wuith the plaintiffs; thiat ani
the hiighier price obtainable fromn other purchasers went a long waý
to account for the deeiat'refuii to complete these contract.*

The alleged unaifcoysamrplirg and analysing of certai
car-loads of thie ore wvas not a suflicient reason for refuii- t

deliver.
There wüs nothing li the contract or îu the evidence to suppoi

thie contention that there was aiy agreement by the plaintifi
that the defendants should have the riglit to seil a quanitity <
chrome ore to other custofiers.

The defendants' failure of performance was not due to iu-y of gt
couitingericies provýided against lu the contracta themselves; ni<
could it be aaid that any event happenied interfering with tlu
performance whichi could neot reasonably have been anticipatýc
b), the contracting parties Mien the contracta were entered lut,

lIncreased eo' t of production, uinless specially provided agairs
is not a ground for refusal to perform. Mere economnic unprofi
ablenesa la noV te be regarded as equivalent to, îlmpofsstibility-
performance: Tenrianta (Lancashire) iÀmited v. C. S. Wilson ai
Co. Limited, [19171 A.C. 495, 516, 522, 526.

The mode of dealing between these contracting parties, invol
ing delay lu deliveries for the convenience of or to suit the purpos
of the defendants, and the acquiescerice and f orbearance of t]
plaintiffs, were sufficient Vo support the implication of an arrana
ment for postponement from timre to time of the deliveries. The
was alo express evidence that the time was extended dow-n to t
defendants' repudiation on the 2latJune, 1918. No new contra
Wa.4 then substituted for the original wxvitten contracta, and t'
Statut. of Frauda did not apply: Ogle v. Earl Vane (Iffl
L.R. 3 Q.B. 272.

When the time foôr performing a contract for sale bias b.
postponcd, at the request 0f either vendor or purchaser, and t
contraet is ultimately broken, this bas the effect of defiuirig t

period at whieh the breach takes place. The damages for nc
delivery will be calculated at the unarket-price of such geods
the kt day to which the timle was extended, if a date was fixed,
at tIie date wheu the plaintiff refused to grant further indulgen,
or at a rensoniable time after the last grant of an indulgen,
Maynie on DaaeSth ed., p. 214; flickman v. Haiynes (187
LU. 10 C.P. 598; Ralli v. Rockmore (1901), 111 Fed. Repr. g'

The indulgence of extension Wo the. defendants ended by th
own act'when they refused on the. 21st June, 1918, Wo mak-e furti
deliveries. For the purpose of estimating the daae, that m,
be takex as tIi. date of the breach. Thec méasure is the dferei
between the. conitraet-price and the. market-price at that la
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date, although the latter was greater than at the date originallv
fixed for delivery: HasuysLaws of England, vol. 10, p. 334,
par. 611.

For the Iowest grade of ore eovered by these contracts, ore
siiaiysing 32 per cent. chromie oxide, the contract-priq7e m as
$.50 per gross ton of 2,240 Ibs. On the 2lst June, 1918, thie
mg koet-value of ore of a sixuilar grade deliverable at thie p1nce
andl on the terms provided for in the contracts, was $53.P; per
similar ton-or a difference of $30.26 per ton. The plaixitiffs
were content that the calculation shoulùd be biised on this lower
grade throughout.

LTnder the contracts they were entitled to, delivery of an
additional 2,660 tons. There should be judgment for the plaintiffs
for 380,491.60 and costs.

MJDDLETON, J. APIL 2 2 ND, 1920.
MAIRTIN v. EVANS.

Nfertgage-Foredosure of Rigls of Priimîipal Debi orý-E jJed( as to
Froperty of &firet y-F oreclosure Set aside asN'liyfec
of Jiidgmeni-Admissions and Cosent of Counsel- -I iereet
pendente Lite-Appliation of sec. 18 of L21tjim CI-

Rate of Interest past DÎem--Cntructiom of Provisions of
Morigage-deed--Comptaton of Interest-Compound Inlerest.

An appeul by the defendants from a certificate of a Local
Uaster upon the reference directed by the judgment of the

;peeCourt of Canada, upon appeal from a judgment of a
jiiinlCourt of the Appellate, Division, Martin v. Evans

1917), 39 O.L.R. 479.

The appeal was he-ard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
W. S. MaeBrayne, for the defendants.
H. E. B3. Coyne, for the plaîntiffs.,

MIDLE1.QN, J., in a written judgxnent, said that the first ques-
ion was whether it was open toÔ the defendants to conitend that,
,yraaon of the dlealig With the plaintiffs and with the property
fwilliamn Evans the younger, the plaintifsé had discharged

VHasEvans the eider and hÎ8 property froma ail obligations
rit respect to the amount cls.imed.

It rnay be argued wýith much plausbility andl force that, uponi
Drçosr f the property of the principal debtor, the property

f the surety is entirely exonerated. But, if the foreclosure wvas
Muility, as apparently it was in the view taken by the Divisional
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Court andi the Supremne Court of Canada, it would seem to follow
that it wsa nulflity for ail purposes.

This question, hoüwever, was niot now open for dicus or
twvo reasons: first, if this issue was one which it wvas mntnded to
raise, it ouglit to have been raised mn the action, and te iiudgmiei
which had been entered wvas conclusive, for it lef t nerely, mnatteru
of account to be decait mith by the Master; second, in view ()f
what took, place in the Supreme Court of Canada, the juadgnet of
that Court proceeded upon certain admissions by and consent of
counsel for the present appellants, and it was not open to themn to>
depart fromn the admuissions and consent thus given, and what was
niow set up was in effect a receding from the position taken before
that Court.

Thesecndquiestion arose upon the contention of the appelan1t.
that the plaintiffs were entitled to intereï>t only for the 6 yearu
prior to the taking of the aceounits. This contention -was baaed
uipon sec. 18 of the Limitations Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 75, whicb
provides that "no arrears of ... interest lu respect of
any sum of money charged upon or payable out of any land. .
shall be recovered by any .action but w-Ithin 6 yeeas
next afteýr the saine respectively lias become due .2

The learned Judge did not agree with this contenition.
Recovery of arrears of interest by an action refers to interc-s
which i>3 in arreur at the time of the bringing of the action, andi
dos not refer to the recovery of interest after the action lias been
brouight. Interest pending the action lias in practice al-ways beein
ailowed.

The, third question is as to the rate at which interest shouj<
be paid. The Master has allowed ititerest post diemi at the mort-
gýage, rate. The mortgage provides for repayment of the principal
mioney with interest at 7 per cent., duriug the teri and afteu
defauflt so long as the Ram~e shail reumain in default, and thi8 securt>
shall continue until the saine shail be fully paid and satisfied, etc.

R1eference Wo Falconbridge on Mortgageýs, para. 318.
Hevre the intention requisite was abundantly and p)L-inl3

exrs ud id the parties cleurly stipulated for the paymiit «~
interest post dHin at the stipulatedi rate.

Duiring the course of the argument it was said that the tinodai
of comiputation adopted was the compouuding of interest. Tha,
was not se. In the coluxan headed " Compowid Interest, " iintereais
s-9 dlesigatedl had been allowed upon the gales of interest fallinj
due by virtue of the security, but the luterest so allowed hand noi
beeni compoided, for it had not beeni added Wo tlie interest.
bearing fund. Hlad this been done, the ainowmt claimied wouic
hanve bûven increased b)y several hunidred dollars. The mode 0:
comrpuitation was iin accordanee mlth the authorities and accurate

Appeal d# issd iih coat.
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Loieu, J., nIý CHAMBERS. APi'aL 23uD, 1920.

VAN PATTER v. VAN PATTER.

Triail-Place of-Mof ion hy Plaintiff t» C'hange-Acion for Ali-
mny,-Preponderance of Convenience--Speedy Trial.

An appeal by the plitiff from an order of the Master in Chain-
bers, refusiug the plaintiff's application to change the place of trial
of an action for alimony from, Barrie to Toronto.

W. R. Smyth, K.C., for the plaintiff.
W. Lawr, for the defendant.

LorJ., in a written judgment, said that the material before
hmconsisted of a copy of the pleadingsand an affidavit of the

pIaitiff's solicitor to, this effect: that -the defendant had left
Barrie and it was not shewn where he was; that it was the intention
of the plainti ff , on bier returu from New York, wo reside lu Toronto;
hast the next aitlugs at Barrie for the trial of actions would be on

the I9th April (now past); that a trial might be had lu Toronto as
dioeapy as nt Barrie; and that, if the venue was not changed, there
wa no possibility of a trial before the autumn.

Froru a perusal of the pleadings it was evident that, if the
plitiff proposeil to ,establish at the trial the charges muade agaluast

the defendant, some witnesses mnust be called wbo, apparently
resided lu Barrie.

As the defendant in an action for alixnony must puy thec dis-
bursemnents lu any event, the difference lu expense îs of somne
importance: Fogg v Fogg (1887), 12 P.R. 249.

Prûponderance of convenience is tbe usual ground upon whîch
à dfexdant moves, but it xnay alsô be a cogent reason for a motion

Upnthe plaintiff's part if lie or she bas manîfestly chosen an
ipoer place of trial; no case bad, however, on the above material

been made out by the plaintiff for a change of venue on that

'ne. plaintiff is domninus litis, no doubt; but a plaintiff's rights
have, been limited by mmuy decisions, one of which la that the
Cor wilt not change the vcnue on the plaintiff's application
meIey to speed the trial unless it îs sbewn that the plaintiff is

idagrof losing the debt: James v. James (1870), 3 Ch. Chrs.
5s and thait was not shewn here.

Appeal dismissed wilh costas.
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RE MeIDONAGIE1.

WiU-jjDevis.e of Land tb idow for Life--Dev'ise of Remzai7Wer to

such "Person or Persons" ms Wifé should Appoiid-Appo&ati-

niera b Wlill of Incorporated Synod of Chitrch for Use and
Ooeupalim of R-ecitor f«r Time being of Parisk'-" Persoit" In%-

dluding Corporation-IntepretafiWl Act, sec. 29 (x)-Religiowe
andi Ch<irilable Gift Pot Affected by Ride against Perpeiti&-
Devise for A dvancement of Religion-MOrimOin and Charita~ble
Uses Adi, sec. 10-Power of Synod to Holti LaPds-Devise t 0

Individual-Vested Interest-Lapse--Ab.olue Gifi--A temyMied

Fo?iure-Ineffectivene»-Rem uertWfl? of Execuirix Pro.-

viýdeti for by Will-Renunciatoni of Co-exeuor-Jncreased
Allowvance-Death of Beneficiaries wiîth V'esieti Estales in Re-

mnaintler-Rights of Representalives.

Motion by the executors of the will of M*gry Axm McDonagh,
deceased, for an order determining certain questions as to, the con-.
struction of lier will and of the vWi ofber deeesse husband, John
McDoDagh.

The mnotion was licard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
J. G. Schiller, for the Toronto General Trusts Corporation,

the appliceants.
A. C. Kingstone, for the Synod of the Diocese of Niagara.
J. J. Mae ean, for the residuary legatees and others in the

sane ixterest.
F. W. Harcourt, K. C., for two infants.

LoG1E,, J., iu a wriUeu judginent, said that John McDonaçlh
predecae his mife, aud by his will devised to ber for the terni of

ber natural life the dwelling-house iu wbich hc resided at the tinie

of bis deuth, aud from and after lier death he devised the sanie to
disucli pereon or persoxis and for such estates or interests thereinu'
as bis said wife should "by deed or will appoint," and, i default
of appointinent, over.

Mary Amx's will coutaied this clause: 'il give and beque..t
my rWsdeuce aud grounds now occupied by mue . .. to the
Synod of the Di<>eese of Niagara for the sole and ouly use of and
occupation by the IReetor for the tirne being of St. Johu's Churc)h,
'Thorold."

Tihis diresideuce " was the " dwelling-house " of John, aud by

this clause in bier wiUl Mary Anni purported to exercise the Power
of appointruent given ber by ber husband's will.
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It was objected on behaif of the residuary legatees thàt, be-
cause the power- of appointment, by the terms of John's will, was
to be exercised in favour of a person or persons, and had been
exercised ini favor of a corporation, iL wvas ineffective.

But the Synod is a "person:" Willmiott v. London Ro)ad Car
C., [19101 2 Ch. 525; In re Jeffeock Trusts (1887), 51 L.J. Ch.
5ff7; bterpretatiofl Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 1, sec. 29 (z). This
objection failed.

It was urged, in the next place, that the gift was flot a chaiî-
tuable one: that it was only a, git to the individual who should be
Bector at the death of the testatrix and therefore voidl, andl that
if any other meâning was to be attached to the words "Rector for
the time being," the gift would offend against the mile as to per-
petities.«

It -%as conceded that a gift for religious purposes la prima
facie a gift for charitable purposes, and that a good charitable
gift lu flot subject to the rule against perpetuities.

Rle McCauley (1897), 28 O.R. 610, referred to and distnguished.
The plain intention of Mary Ann McDonagh was, flot to,

confine the devise to the perso who at the time of bem death
happeined to be Rector, but to extend it, upon bis death or-me-
moval, to the person who should be bis successor from time t»>

Reference to In re DanÎels (1918), 87 L.J. Ch. 661,
The words used by the testatrÎx indicated what wus in effect

an increase of the Rector's stipend by the provision of a rectory-
holis for hlm, whieh was a good "religlous pumpose" and a good
chtab le devise for "the advancernent of religion," ýwithin the

mortmain and Charitable Use Act, and flot a restriction or
limitation of thie devise to any particular Rector.

Reference to Attomney-General v. Cock (1751), 2 Ves. Sr. 273;
Mttoiey-General v. Spamks (1753), AmbI. 201.

By 39 Viet. eh. 107, 54 Vict. ch. 100, 55 Viet. eh. 106, and
61 Vict. ch. 72, the Synod of the Diocese of Niagara la created'
a. corporation; and, subj oct to the Mortniain and Charitable
Uses Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 103, may hold and seil land devised,
to it by will for any charitable uses.

The power of appoîntment had, therefore, been validly sud
ef.ctively exercised in favour of the Synod, and the Synod took
theland in fee simple, subject only to sec. 10 of the Mortmnain aidý
Charitable Uses Act.

Sophia Bell took a vested interest ini the lands directed toý
be conveyed to ber, and the devise to ber did nlot lapse.

It was conceded and should be declared that the testator
(Jhn coiuld not, 'as he attempted to do, attach a forfeiture to
an absolute gift, and that the consent of 'the residuary legatees.
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to a conveyance by William Henry McDoriagh was not necsay
and that, upon the sale by hlm of lande devised to hlm, theyv did
flot, by virtue of the forfeiture clause,'hecome revested i the
trustees under the will of John.

lie executrix of.John's will accepted probate with knowledge
thaut tier co-executors were renouncing. She çould get an in-
creased remumeration only by application before accepting probate
or by bargaining 'with the beneficiarles: Wllliaffl v. Rtoy (1885),
9 O.R. 534.

lI regard Wo the clause li John's will dhretxig the dis~positioni
cd the residue amotng certain nieces of has wif e and nephews and
nieces. of his own, it should be declared that the gifts vested i
the beneficiaries on the death of John, and if any of themn had
died in thie lifetime of Mary A=i their personial repreeentatives
took on her death.

Costa of al parties out of the estate.

ORDE, J. AmRi; 23RD, 1920.

*COM'\MERC(IAL FINANCE CORPORATION LIMITIED v-
STRATFORD.

Bailment-Sale of Mýolor-car--CondÎtional Sade-Agreenn Filed
purianI to Conditional Sales Aci-Propertl, Remaining in
VendÀ>rs 'until Full Paymeni-Possesson and User bij Purchaaer
-Agreement of Purchase-r to Make Repaira and Keep Car PIree
frcm Lien-Right of l'endors Io Repos8e8eoum tqx Defaut
--Injury Io Car-Liaiity> of Purchiaser for Neoe&sary Repairs
-Lien of Repairer-kfault in Payment of Instalments of
Purcae-price-Right of Repairer to Maintain, Lien as againgt
Venýidors-Imipliedl Autho-rity of Bailee to Subject Vehicle to
i4eni, w uit8andiing Express Agreement Io Keep Free.

Action to recover possession of a motor-ear, the property of
the plaintiffs, uipon which the defendant claimed a lien for repaira.
The defendant counterclaimied for a declaration of bis right to the
lieu.

The aotign anid counterelaimn were tried without a jurye at a
Toronto sittigs.

F. J. Hughes, for the plaintlffs.
H. C. Moore, for the defendant.

ORDE, J., li a written judginent, said that on the 1Oth October,
1919, the plaintifs8 the Prernier Motor Sales Linited entered ixit<
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au agreement with Frances Darling for the sale to her of the car
in quiestia)n for $2,390.30, of which $80 was paid in cash, and the
balance wvas to be paid in 10 monthly instalments, of '$159 each.
The ,oeitract %vas emhodied i a conditional saile agreernint, dullyffied ini accordance wvith the C'nnditiuinal Sale,, Acýt, .. 1!?14
eh. 136. The Property ini the car and its equipmenýý)t, t)gethe(r
with ail additions or substitutions of parts, acesretires, etcý.,va to reniain ini the vendors until payxnent in fuil The pur-
chaer expreýslv agreedl to make ail nec("ar repairs and to kéep
the. vehivle and its equipinent free and clear of ail liens andI incuin.
brwnces. There were provisions entîtling the vendors to reposses ý-
gou in the event of the purchaser's faïlure to observe any of the

etipulations and agreements contained îi the contraet.
The contract Was assignied to, the plaintiffs the Commercial

Finance C'orporation Limited, but was, afterwards re-assigned tothe plaintiffs tfie Premier Motor Sales Limited.
The. car was taken by Frances Darling, and on the 1SthOctober, 1919, while ini charge of McK., a friend of Frances D.,wa badly mnjured in a collision with a street-car, At MK'

request, the car was taken to the defendant's garage for repair,
and MüK, gave the defendant instructions to repair it.

There wws a great deal of evidence as to-whether or not Frances
1). had ratified MeK.,s instructions to the defendant. She
,epudJated ail liability for the repaira, but adinitted gîving instruc-
tios Wo the defendant uiot to allow McK. Wo take the car even if
b. paid for the repairs.

tipon coitradictory evidence, the leamned Judge finds thait
Frances D). did in fact inake herseif responsible for the repairs;
that Wo ail intents and purposes McK. wus acting as lier aigent inicrdering the repaira; and tht any orders given by hinm for which
he. had not at the time express authority were afterwards ratified
hy ber. The facet that, the defendant opened the accourît in his
books agatinst Me.and subsequently billed MrK. for the, repairsdid no amounlt to an election Wo look tù McK. alone for payxnent
noe release Frances D. from liability.

Thxe repaira were completed on the I1th Novembei, 1919, uid
th defendant's account for material and labour axnounted Wo
$54,47. This amiount not having been paid Wo hlm, lie claimed
tob. entitled to a lien upon the car therefor.

Frncs . failed Wo pay any of the instalments payable under
th coziditional sale agreenment, the firet of which feil due on the

13hNovember, 1919; and the plaintiffs now souglit the recovery
ofthe car, but declined Wo pay for the repaira.

Ile contravt between the vendors and Fraces D. being
edecdby writing signed by lier sand duly filed as required by

th Conditional Sales Act, the provision that the ownership of
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subsequent purchaser or mortgagee claimlung frofri or under lier.
Unless there was sorne provision iii the contract which either
expressly or impliely entitled the purchaiser to crate somre lien
or incurnbrarnee upon the car, or the nature of the intended
possession and use by her was such as to confer some such riglit,
she hiad nio power to seil the car or incuxber it in auy Wa.

it was conteuded for the defendanit that the obligation cast
upon Frances D). to keep the car in repair gave her the niecessary
authority Vo hanve the repairs mnade, and that the plairtiffs were
bound by aniy lien wbich might arise as a resuit.

PRefereuce Wo Green v. Ail Motors Linxited, t19171 i K.B. 625.
The dlefeudant was entitled Vo assert bis lien on either of the

grourids upon which the decision fiu that case wvas bascd; an.
ixnplied authority is given by the ow-ner Wo the bailee to have the
subject of the bailment repaired and iu so doiug Wo subject it to
the ordinary repairer's lieu; sud the stipulation iu the agreemneut
lu this case that the purchaser "will keep the said niotor vehiele
and ai its equipmieut free and clear of aud freux any and ail lienis
aud lucumbnlrances" dld not eut do'wn or limit that authority.

The plaintiffs' claim for possession was, therefore, subjeet Wo
the defeudaut's lien. The resuit as hetween the plainitiffs and
defeudant was not su injustice. The plaintiffs had their remedy
ags.inst their purchaser, Frances D. So far as the plaintiffs were
couceruied, dafinage Wo the car was a necessary risk. There ws
nio reason for shifting the lbas W the pocket of Vhe repairer.

Refereuce Wo Camadian Gas Power and Launches Limiited v.
Sch-Iofield (1910), 15 O.W.R. 847, a decision of DeuVon, Jun. Co.
C.J. of York.

The filiug of Vtle coritract pursuant Wo the Couditional Sales
Act did noV protect the plaintiffs against the application of the
principles applied iu these cases.

The action should bcs dismissed with costs, sud the defendaut
should have judgrieut upon bis counterclaixa declaring hirm
eutitled as against the plaintiffs to a lien upon the car for $564.47,
,with costa.

LuFNNOX, J. APR<L 24TH, 1920).

McCOWAN v. JERMYN.

Fraudient Cowsvanci-Traxafer of Land by Hu8band Io Wife-
fJx.sband Rngaged in Ilazardowu Btuie-Conveyarice Vol-.
itarhj on its Fae-Epùkie-Failutre to Sk.w VaIliable Consid-
eMai'on-Indbtiw8s of Hi.sband--Conveyanoe J>ecksred V'oïd
against Creditora.



MIcCOWAN v. JERM1YN.

Action by-, McCowan, on behaif of hiiself and ail otheýr e-red-
itors of James, Jermnyn, deceased, agalnst the widow- of Ja.tmes
Jermyn, to set aside a conveyance of land mde to her hy lier
huzband ln June, 1916, about 14 months hefore hi8 death.

The action was tried wîthout a jury at a Toronto sýittiIIgs.
T. fllerbert Lenmox, K.C., and R. Lieberman, for the plaintiff.
I. F. Ilellmuth, K.C., and J. Callaglian, for the defendant.

LENNOX, J., in a written judgmunt, said that thle principal
creditors of the deceased were the plaintiff, Laura Jermynvi (sister-
iu-law of the deceased), and the Impl)ial Bankz of and.The
indebtedness of the deceased to thiese crediturs existed( at the
date of the conveyance; he had been, was then, and proposed Wo
conitinue to be, engaged in the admittedly hazardous uins
of a dealer iu speculative stocks; that was his onlyocuaon
lie hac! already sustained serîous losses--so serious and repeated

ato cause anxiety to himself and the defendant; the debts re-
IsxTed to were of long standing and overdue; his operations were
being, and hac! been, Wo the knowledge of Mis wlfe, carried on
upoex borrowed money; and, upon the undisputed evidence, the
ayowed object and comxmon purpose of both the grantor sund
ppntee was Wo secure the property eonveyed for the defendïuit
anid put it beyond the reacli of creditors.

There was a previous conveyance from the husband to the
wifc of a ife-interest in the saine property, dated and registered
on the let February, 1907. That conveyance was not attacked
in this action.

nfe leared Judge wa8 of opinion that the conveyance of a
leette was ail that was arranged for or contemplatedl by the
usad and wife iu the firt place, and that the ultimate con-

veyoe'ce of the fee was a distinct arrangement, born of subsequent
a>bgfort.uîes, tentatively entered into about the 27th June, 1916,
and not defixiitely determined upon or consunnnated until, Wo
th kiowledge of both parties, the position of the husbaud bac!
become fliancially hopeless, Wo wit, on or about the 22nd De-.

Sme,1916, when the attacked conveyanoe was registered.
ne defendant had, when the tiret conveyanoe was made, and

thratruntil the husband's death, a fair knowledge sud uinder-
stading of bis transactions and financial position, and a thorough

copeesion of the hasards of the speculative business he wais
elagdi. As Wo lnputed knowledge li such cases, sec Thoinp..

sonv. Gore (1886), 12 Q.R. 651.
'n learned judge cited sud quoted Irom the reports of many
ecddcases, and referred specially Wo Ferguson v. Kenny

(18) 16 Ail. 276, 291., 292.
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The conveyance was, upon its face, a volumtary One. An&
attempt was miade at the trial to shew that it was founded upon
à bargain, or that it was ini consideration of the payment of $ 1, 165
bythe wife Wo the husband; but that attempt failed, upon the
evideuve.

SThere should, be judgment deelaring that the conveYanoe of
the 27th June, 1916, was fraudulent anid void as against the
creditors of James Jermyn, deceased, and that the moneys in
Court stand in the place of the land. The plaintiff should have
hîs eosts against the defendant, and an order for pgyment thereof
out of her share of the mounl Court.

F. E. SjsuTi LimITEI) V. CÂNADIAN WESTERN STEEL CORPORATioN
LAMuThl-LOGIE, J.-ARIL 21.

Contrac-Breaeh-Er-mnarked Good-Wlaver - Injunction-
Interim Order]-M\otion by the plaintiffs Wo continue au interim
injunction granted by KvaLY, J., On the 10th April, 1920, re
straining the defendants from selling or dealingwvith certain goods,
the subjeût of a contract between the parties, otherwise than in
accordance with the contract. The motion was heard in the Weekly
Court, Toronto. Loi, J., in a written judgment, said that
the injunetion shoul 1>e continued until the trial. Fothergill
v. Rowlandl (1873), 1-11. 17 Eq. 132, cited for the defendant.s,
wms riot in point. liere, the goods were ear-marked, there they
were not. Questions such as, whether the plaintiffs had w-aived
the right now elaimed Wo the goods oversize could not be deter-
minrd on this application-they were for the trial Judge. The
trial shouil be speedied by ail parties; costs in the cause. T. N.
Phelail, for the plaintiffs. R. S. Robertson, for the defendants.

ROSS V. SCOTTISH UNIONi AND NATIONAL INSITRANCE CO.-
MIDDLFTON, J.-APRIL 21.

Pleading-Sateffli of De! ence-Motion ta Sirike out Paragraphs
Raising Isese Tried in Preeims~ Âction-Iight to AtUack Pleading
of Defendant un thie Gronnd-MaUer to b. Deteinined ai Trial]-
Motion 1by the plaintiffs f or an order striking out certain paragraphs,
of the defence, in which it was aileged that the defendants ought
to have retried certain issues which, it was said, were already
deait with llnally and concluBively in the fonner action betweexn
the same parties: mse Ross v. Scotti8h Union and National Insur-



ROWE v. HAMIL TON.

anre Co. (1917-18), 41 O.L.R. 108,538 (Can-. S.C.R. 169; sud( sec
also R v. Seottish Union and National insurance C2o. 992)
17 0. W. N. 166, 46 O.L.R. 291, ante 77. The motion *w-as, heardi
in the Weekly *ýCourt, Toronto. ~lDEOJiawiwjd
ruent, Said that he had grave doubt as to the poss>ibilitNy of a
motion suich as this being successfully mnade. Lt hand be(en 11(11

thtan action may be stayed as vexatious and as an1 abuseu of
the provess- of the Court where a p1aix4tiff eksto litigate imters
already adj.'udlicated upon adversely to hini. -No case wa citeti
sud nouie could be found goîig tW shewý\ tha ai pLaitiiff ba.s the
right to attark a pleading of the defendan.iit in the sain Va.
It aperdthat the most he could do was to pladth formai
judgxnent aud rely upon it at the héaring. But i ihis a4ýion
there wais much difficulty in determixing wheùthe(r thie former
adjudication prevented the defendants fromi now se(ttinig upi thev
miatters relied upon; and it would be highly îiiexpieni(jt to attemlpt
to dliscuss or determine the problems thus presented. Th'le
matter mutst be left Wo be deait with at the triail, whevn the ise
actuafly Wo be tried become more distinctly fommuai-tedl, sund the
e-,yidence relied upon is present cd. The motion failed anmd should
be dit«missed with costs, te be paid by the ptaitiffs to thedfe-
ant in1 81y event. H. J. Macdonald, for the plaintiffs. W. J.
134-saon, for the defendants.

'Rowa v. HAmi-LT0N-MiDr>LEToN, J.-ApnlL 21.

C'oniradi-Sating Logs--Adion for Price-Inferiorîty of Liun-
ber Deliterd-Counterdaim-Dam<zge,--Co8f.-Action tç) recover
the price of sawîng logs for the defendant and for certain minor
items. In the defence and counterclajin the allegation was
made that the lumbe)r was not eut from the legs i accerdanice
with the tenus of the contract, snd that in the resit, the defenid.nt
ii,4 reýceived1 so mueh înferîor luniber that the loss --o ocràasioned
had resulted i dinages Wo an amount exceeing the ioiunt
due t~o the plaintiff. The action and counterc,lim were friedl
without a jury at Oweii Sound. MIDDLETON, J., in a written
judpnent, said that the evidence was far froin isctoy

asdetails were alxnost entirely lacking; but he waëi sitisfied( that
the himber wqs flot cut in accordance with the'conitract, iuid thaint
the defeindant bail sustaiued substaritiail damaige by reason of
the breadi of contract. The.claim m=dk by the, defendait, wals,
however, too luÉge. The temptation. was always present Wo the,

plitf eo ut the luxnber in such a w-ay as Wo give the greatest
pmble quantity of feet (board measuire) witi thle least Possible
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labour. lie was to, be raid as mucli for the sawing out of the
box-bearts as for the cuttinlg of quarter-eut maple or white mnaple;
and there was in truith -i considerable wastage of the hîgher grades.
The, pLalutiff -was entitled to recover for the sawlng of 199,00<)
feet at $7.50 per M., $1,492.150; fer the three admitted items,
890;, for grounid rent, $90: inalt $1,672.50: -less 8500 paid; leavii
a balwnce of 81,172.50; and there ehould be deducted- from thiE
$500 dlamnages for improper sawing, leavîng a net balance ol
$672.50, upon, which interest should be allowed <rom the da

of the wvrit. As there had been a partial success, there shouluj
b)e no costs. Th7lat was better than to attempt to apportion th(
costs as between claim and counterclaim. Thé whole cost oi
tliù litigationi had been substantially occasioned by the couutep.-
dlaim, so that of this award the plaintiff at least could not complaiii
W. D. Hienry, for the plaintiff. W. 11. Wright, for the defendant

RF, GREAT WAnR VETERANs ASSOCITION 0F TKOBOLD AND SYNOi
OF TH1E DiocEsE 0F NIA(-AIIA-LoOIE,, J.-APRIL23.

Vendor and Purc4cuei--Agreement for Sale of Land--Objectiog
to Title--Land Vesded in Synod of *Chirh-PSwe of Synod fi
ConemI-Deiee under WVil-V'alidity of Exerc.se of Power q,
Appoininient-App1WOW iouer Venidors and Pnrchascrs Aci.}-

Atapplication by the association, purchasers of land in the tovvi
of Thorold, for an order determnining the validity or invalidit-i
of an objection Wo the titie. The land was the subject of tbý
devise Wo the wilow of John McI(Donagh with power of appoint
meut ils set out in Re MeDonaghi, supra. The application wa:
heard in the Weely Court, Toronto. LOGIE, J., in a wrlttel
judgmeut, said that the decisloni t e McDoxiagh disposed of thi
motion. The land was v'ested. iu the Synod of the Diocese 0
Niagara iu fee simple, and the Synod alone, subjeet Wo its sto.tute
and by-laws, <,ould convey the sanie Wo the purchasers. G. H
Pettit, for the purchaisers. A. C. Kingstone, for the vendors..

CArFTANACH AND) DAVIS v. ELCIE-KÈLLY, J.-Apitir 14.

Frau and Misrepresentaiion-Sa2e of Land and Chate6&-
Âce¶'pWmwe of Threhn 6ulfJ as Part of Consideration-Mýia

repreentaion s to Condition of Oulft-&liance cm-Induoem.,i
for Mlaking Contra<-4Jlaim bq, $tbvendee of Ouifil against Origa
Owve-Evidene-?elia??ce on Represenaions--Costs.1-Aetion t4



RE SOLICITORS.

recovler daxuages for fa ii ad fraudulent reýpre-sentatlins made by
the ieed nl respect of a thr(eshinjg otfit b li ' vdby im to
thie plaintifi Cattanach(-I as part of the consýideraionm for land1( aid
cbattels urhedby the defundait, from Catnc. The
plaintiff Davis boughit the ouitfit froui Cattanoach, xi joid im the
action. allegiing So)me participation on1 the part of thie ieed nl
the sale to hrl (Davis), and seeking in conjuncetion wýith 1ttnc
to hold the defendant liable for the Ioss sustained as a rcSit of
the purchiase. The action was tried without a jury at st. Tons
KELL. J., lu a uritten judgment, after stating the facts, foui(
that th(, condition of the threshing outfit, particuilarly thie enigine,'
wa.s not as represented by the defendant, who, knowinig its' truc(
condition and its defects, eoncealed what he shoiuldhaec -
municated to Cattanach, who relied upon and -was inditced by-,
these representaitions to, enter into the eontract. The, plaintià
Davyis was flot entitled to, succeed. At the time of the, resale to
Davis, the, defendant had parted with the outfit; his sale to
Gattanach had be(en completed severaldays before, andl ie was luno
way concernedi lu the outfit itself or lu Cattanaeh's efforts to seli or
~the resit of a resale. Davis swore that hce rcled uipon wh-at the
defendant said about the outfit; but that evid1ence coujld nlot be
acoeptedi. Thecre should be judgment for the, plaintiff Cattanach
qgainst the ~dfnatfor $80 and two-thiirds of the, plaintiffs'
ogts of the action, and judginent for the defendant, dismisýsing
pavis's dlaim without eosts. W. H. Barn, for the plaintiffs.
R. O. Fisher, for the. defendamt.>

RE SOLICIToRS-LOGiE, J.-APRiL 15.

Slicilorsý-Bill of Costs--Retaner--Findings of Taxùmj Officer-
Etiec-Taxation-Appal--Cots.1-An appeal by the solicitors

fro the report or certificats of the Taxing Officer at Toroiito
upna reference for the taxation of a, bMI of costs rexidered by the

goicitors to Peter Mcflonald and others, as clients. The appeal
wa heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto. The questions raised
yer as to the retainer of the solicitors. The learned Judge

wiare ith the findings of the Taxing Officer numbered 2 and
3 ýn bis certificate, and was of opinion that the solicitors had
eutablished their retainer in respect of proceedings upon a, certain
~reerece and a certain appeal, and that the respondents called

the "1guarantors" were liable in respect of the items iu the bih1
appicable to these proceedingsand properly taxable. In regardl
t, itemis in respect of services, subsequent to the dismnissal of the
appeaI, -which related exclusively to a further appealdicse
but iiever taken, the Iearned Judge agreed with the Taxing Offleer
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thiat there was no0 retaî-ner, and that theýse items were not propedly
chargeable against the guarantors. Succesa beïng divided, there
should. be no costs. Grayson Smith, for the solicitors. H. S.
White, for Peter Mcl)onald. T. J. Agaa, for the other respondents.

RAEFF v. DIMITRoFF-KELLY, J.-APRIL 19.

Principal and Agent-4Jontrad -Remittance of Mloney to Foreign
C<>uniry-Dîsobcdience by AgeWb f Inmtruction* of Priniipal-Profi
Mode byjAet irec xhng Aculn ot.-
Action to recover 8 1,358.50 which the plaintiff entrusted to the.
defendant withi instructions to remit 31,M00 or its e-quivalent in
Uniited States currencýyt W Blgaria. The action waýs tried Iwitiouit
a jury at aToronto SittingS. KELLY, J.~ îia ritten ljud(gnieiit,
said thiat he hiad to determine what was really the ýcon1traçt be-
tween the parties. The defendant receÎved S1,358.50 fromn the
plaintiff. The, 858.50 was for exclhange. What hie actually did
-was Wo exchange that sum into Gree(k currency (drachmas) payable
at SalonicaL and send the minount iii that cuxrency to bis owN-1 corres-
pondent, who sent 2,000 levs Wo the plaintiff's father ini Bulgaria,
and dpitd30,500 levs to the plaintiff's credit in a bank. This
wais contrary Wo the plaintiff's instructions and Wo the defendantVe

onreceipt, ini which it was stated that the amount was te 1be for-
wardled Wo La Banque Nationale, Bulgaria, Cîty -of Trozan, the.
inoney Wo be placed Wo his üown accouint, thie bank-book W be for-.
warded te Toronto. In more ways than, one the plaintiff failed
Wo carry out the plaintiff's instructioDs; he did not evenl remlit
the money in the vurreney (United States eurrency) which he said
the, plaintiff directed; and, insteud of remitting it direct Wo the
bank, hie disregardevd the inistructions and rexnittedl it through
bis own agent in Salonica. This course enabled himi to niake a
profit ont of the transaction, of which the plaintiff had no knowl-.
edge, and Wo w~hh the defendant, being the plaintiff's agenit,
wa-s not enititled. The 32,500 Ievs which went to the p)litiffs
eredit in Bulgaria were purchasable there with 8970.5 in United
States ouirrenci(y, at a rate of excbange agreed uipon by comisel.
The differenice between $1,300 and 8970.15-vriz., 8329.85--shotgd
be accounted for by the, defendanlt; and the plaintifT was entitle(d
also Wo a return of the exchange on this $329.85 at the rate (4ý-
per cent.) paid on the Ist October, 19)19, in the, purchase of the

830 i United States currency-414.84. Thei'e should be.
judgmeýniiit for the plaintiff for these two sunis, tWtalling 8344.69,
audl interest froin the lst October, 1919, with costs on the lowey,
scale without set-.off. W. A. Hlenderson, for the plaintiff. R. R.

Wadlfor the defendant.


